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ABD

E. D. hDREWS ANII D. P. SINCLAIR” 

Wicrlluceoille Animal Reseurclz Stcltiorz, Welliqtorl. 

SUMMARY 

On all fodclers, laml~ thyroid size w’as redwed l)y 
giving the ewes extra iodine during pregnancy. Iodine 
.supplemcnts nlso prevented the hi& neonotul mortnlity 
sometimes associated with kale feeding. 

There uw no eviclellce that deatll rates associated 
with yoitrogenic feeds other than kale were reclucildc 
by iocline. However, there is some evidence from other 
somces that mortalities in excess of normally accepted 
antes ma>. sometimes occur in association with goitre- 
genie ryegrass clover pastmes. 

INTRODUCTION 

GILHUTH (1901) first noted the occurrence of goitre in calves 
and lambs in New Zealand. Since that time the disease in 
farm stock has been recorded on numerous occasions and as- 
sociated environmental factors have been described. While 
a number of feeds, includin g pasture plants, have shown goi- 
trogenic activity, severe outbreaks of goitre in the new-born 
have commonly been associated with the consumption of bras- 
sica crops by the clams during pregnancy. 

Figure 1 shows those areas within which goitre is liable 
to occur. The map is based on a survey of iodine content of 
Iamb thyroid glands integrated with the distribution of re- 
corded cases of the disease (Cunningham, 1955). Goitre in 
calves and lambs in the Rotorua-Taupo clistrict has recently been 
reported but the information available is not yet sufficiently 
detailed for mapping purposes. No clear association between 



soil types and the distribution of goitre has been noted, but the 
disease tends to occur in more southern districts where l,rassica 
crops are widely grown for winter feed. 

Although a dietary deficiency of iodine has commonly been 
regardecl as a cause of goitre there is increasing Evidence that 
substances which interfere with the utilization of iodine oia the 

Fig. 1 : Goitre-prochcit~g wcns in NSLO Zec~lai~d. 
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thyroid gland ~occur in many animal foclclers, allcl that Con- 
sumption of these so-called pitrogais is an important cause of 
the disease (Wright and Sinclair, 193; Allcroft ad Salt, 1961). 
Coitrogens can be classecl as helonging either to the “tliio- 
q;;~nate” type Or the “thiour~~cil” type. The goitrogenic efkct 
ot t-hiocyanate is reversilde by giving extra iacline whereas that 
clue to thiourncil is either not reversible or only pnrtly so. Pre- 
sent experience suggests that goitre in farm stock is largely if 
not wholly preventable by giving extra iodine, though, in the 
Rrassicne at least, fl goitrogen Of the “tliiouracil” type may play 
some subsidiary role in the aetiology of the disease (Sinclair awl 
Anclrews, 1961). 

Although goitrous adult cattle and sheep we sometimes 
seen, there is at present no definite evidence that the disease 
iis of significant importance in animal production pwicled 
afiectecl nnim2als survive the first few clays of life. In experi- 
mcrnts conclltctecl at Massey College (Flux et cd., 1960) incline 
supplements prcventecl b witre in ewes and lambs grazing goi- 
trogenic pastures, hut had no apl1arent effect on reprodiwtion, 
wool procl~iction. or lam13 gro\vtli. Maii~ltnke experiments 
showed that, altlioiigli in some instances the disease was as- 
scciated with incretisecl gestation periotls Of ewes and decreased 
birth weights of lambs (Sinclair and Andrew, 1934; 19X3), 
goitro1ls laml~ grew as well as did their flock mates in which 
the disease had been prevented (Sinclair and Anclrews, 1954; 
1939). In practice, outbreaks of severe goitre in new-born 
lambs are sporadic. Nevertheless, there is inldi field evidence 
to show that, on incliviclunl hrms, accompanying death rates 
cnn be disastrously high. 

The main aims of this paper are to record the experimental 
production of goitre in new-horn lambs from ewes grazed be- 
fore laml~ing on various feeds, to report on methods of prevent- 
ing the high neonatd death rate, sotnetimes associated with 
the feeding of thousand-lientlecl kale (Biwsicc~ olerclcen var. 
frcephala) and to discuss the possibility that goitre-procliicing 
factors in pasture may contribute widely to lamb mortality rates 
at present accel~tecl as normal. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Investigations into goitre and associated neonatal deaths 
in lambs were prompted by an outbreak Of the disease at 
Manutuke in 1952. In succeeding years the goitrogenicity of 
thousand-liei~clecl kale 41icl other feecls, and the effects of iodine 
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supplements were examined under controllecl experimental con- 
ditions losing groups of 20 to 2.5 i~resumecl-pregnant ewes. In 
each year, an aim, not always realizecl, was to graze the ewes 
on experimental feeds for at least two months immediately pre- 
ceding lambing. With few exceptions the glancls of all laml~s 
born were examined hy palpation ancl classified as not pdpd~le, 
slightly enlarged, moderately ,enlargecl, or greatly enlarged. In 
emlier experiments (195.356) the glands of Iambs which died 
were weighed and annlyzecl for iodine content. ‘In later trials 
(1960-N) these observations were supplemented by killing 
lnmbs at birth so that &ds were available from at least six 
animals in each group. 

Criteria on which 21 normal or abnormal thyroid conclition 
can be judged are necessarily rather arbitrary. A figure of 
0.10% of incline on n dry weight basis was usecl iIs the best avail- 
tdde estimate of the critical iocline concentration below which 
hyperplastic changes may occw (Unclerwoocl, 1956). In latei 
experiments (1960, 1961) thyroid status was cowiclerecl normal 
if glands weighed less than 1.3 g. doubtful if weights ranged 
between 1.3 and 2.8 g and hyperplastic if weights exceeded 
2.8 g (Sinclair and Andrew, 1961). Within groups goitre was 
judged to he mild, moderate or marked according to the pro- 
portion of animals showing thyroid enlargement as judged by 
I~dpition, thyroid iodine concentrations, and sizes or weights 
of glands. 

In this piper, only an outline of experimental procedures 
nncl results can he presented. Except for the 1961 work which 
is unphlished, details, including statistical evaluations where 
appropriate, are given elsewhere (Sinclair and Andrew, 19ij4; 
1958; 1961). 

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 

1952 OB.SERV.~TIONS 

For two months toward the end of pregnancy, 40 two-tooth 
Romney ewes 1x1~1 been grazed continuously on kale. As lamb- 
ing progressed it soon became evident that the death rate 
among new-born lambs was abnormally high. Most early lambs 
showed some oedema of the head and neck and had swollen 
tongues. Many died or were dead, at birth. Others survived 
the birth process but were unable to suckle, and succumbed 
within one or two days, presumably as a result of starvation. 
Post-mortems carried out by R. Crawford and D. McFarlane, 
then of the Gisborne Veterinary Club, showed that all lambs 
examined had some thyroid enlargement. In some Inter-born 
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Fig. 2 : Goitrous ghcl compared with u rmnge of normal sizep. 

latnbs this was so gross that it was apparent at a glance, the 
gland being approximately as large as the animal’s head. Figure 
2 compares the largest gland observed, with a range of normal 
sizes. 

The main station flock had been carried throughout preg- 
tuncy on perennial and short-rotation ryegrass and white clovet 
pasture, supplemented with lucerne hay. Following the diagno- 
sis of goitre in lambs frotn the kale-fed. ewes, the thyroid glands 
of all lambs subsequently born in the main flock were examined 
by plption. Only a few cases of tltyroicl enlargement were 
found. 

In the pasture-fed main flock 16% of the total lambs born 
(:317), died. Of the 42 lambs horn in the kale-fed flock, 76% died. 

From these observations it was provisionally assumed that, 
although some lambs frotn pasture-fed ewes were probably 
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goitrous, the goitre-producing effect of the kale was much 
greater than that of the pasture and that among lambs from the 
kale-fed ewes the high mortality rate was a concomitant of the 
disease. 

A controlled trial carried orlt in 1953 gave confirmatory 
e\4dence that although some thyroid enlargement resulted 
from pasture feeding, kale was more goitrogenic. There were 
indications that weekly oral doses of potassium iodide (140 mg 
per ewe) reduced thyroid elilargement and increased iodine 
concentrations in the thyroid glands of lambs from kale-fed 
ewes. Resldts for lambs which died .in the kale-fed gro~~ps ;lre 
shown in Table 1. 

A feature of this trial was that despite marked goitre among 
lamlx from control kale-fed ewes, the death rate (18%) was 
mrd lower than in the previous year and did not clifl‘er signi- 
ficantly from death rates for other groups. However in this 
experiment kale fecclin g coulcl he continued for only 6 weeks a1-1c1 
ewes were returned to pstiire 12 clays hefore the start of 
IamlIing. 

1933-1956 Tli~h~.s 
Further kale-fee,ding trials carried out in 19.54 and 195.5 

showed that potassium iodate was 21s eff’ective as potassium 
iodide in preventing goitre and suggested that closes of either 
salt given two months before 1:Imbing and again one month he- 
fore lambing was a reasonably effective and practicable method 
of controlling the disease. However, in these years the amount 
of kale available again failed to last for the whole of the two 
months between first treatments ;und lambing. Goitre among 
kale-fed control groups (not receiving iodine) was mild nncl 
ol~viously high mortality rates were not experiencecl, 
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111 1956 experimental procedures were modified to ensure 
that sufricient kale would be available to carry ewes for the full 
two months until lambing commenced. ‘Iodine-supple~lented 
ewes each received two closes of 360 mg of potassium iodate, 
approximately two months and one month before lambing. Re- 
sults are summarized in Table 2. 

TABLE 2: EFFECTS OF INORGANIC IODINE ON LAMB THYROID 
GLANDS AND NEONATAL MORTALITY (19.56 TRIAL) 

Th!/roicl Gluncls 
EUJe Meat1 Weight nlem Iodine Mortdity 

Trwtmern?v I (a) (% D.W.) 6) 

Kale : Control 16.7 0.011 78 
Kale : HO,? t\vice 2.7 0.041 14 

It appears that iodine treatment at least in some cases did 
l-lot result in normal thyroid weights or iodine concentrations. 
However, as indicated by palpation and weights of glnncls from 
lambs which died, thyroid enlargement was greatly reduced. 
More importantly the iodine supplements greatly reduced the 
death rate associated with the disease. An ancillary finding 
from analyses kindly carried out by Dr G. W. Butler was that 
the goitrogenic activity of the kale was not associated with n 
dietary deficiency of iodine (Wright ant1 Sinclnir, 19.58). 

I.960 TRIAL 
In 1960 the effect of a single injection of Neohydriol (an 

cqmic ioclizecl poppy-seed oil preparation) in preventing knle- 
int111cecl goitre ancl in reducin, (r death rate was esamined. When 
ewes niere injected (1 ml per ewe) at the start of kale feeding 
(i.e. two months before lambing) iodine concentrations in lamb 
thyroicl glands were raised to normal levels, and marked goitre 
and high neonatal mortality were ag:aii, prevented. Injections 
given one month later only partially prevented thyroid enlarge- 
ment brat were similarly effective in raising iodine concentrations 
to normal and in preventing a high death rate (Table 3). 

TABLE 3 : EFFECTS OF ORGANIC IODINE (NEOHYIIRIOL) ON Ll\rn 
THYROII~ GLANDS AND NEO~TATAL MORTALITY (1960 TRIAL). 

Thyroid Glo~ls 
Eue Metrrl IVeiglit Menn lorii~ie Mc~rtcr/il!j 

Tretltmentu (!A (a D.W.) (X) 



An ancillary result from this trial confirmed :I suggestion from 
other observations that among goitrous lnmbs from unsupple- 
melded ewes there is no npparent association between the in- 
creased size of tliyrincl glmitls uncl the ahili ty of lambs to slir- 
vive (Tuhle 4). 

A trial carried out in 1961 \vas designed to compire goitrn- 
genie efects of clo~w dominant pstllre, perennial ryegrass 
clominnnt pasture and turnips. ‘Iodine was again given as a 
Neoliydriol injection to the elves, in each case at the start of the 
experimental feeding regime. At lambing there was little evi- 
.clence of goitre as judged 13~ palpation, and for all groups death 
rates were low. However, examination of glnncls from lambs 
that died or were killed shvecl that for all groiips not given 
Neohyclricl some glands were low in iodine. Moreover, as 
sliown in Table 5, mean weights of r;luncls from groups in which 
the iodine supplement wils given were lower tlinn corresponcling 
weights for control groups. 

From the evidence it appears that nil three feecls were 
slightly goitrngenic. 

DISCUSSION 

The hlanutuke trials show that feecling pregnant ewes on 
thousand-headed knle for two months before lambing is liable 
to produce marked goitre in their lambs. The condition may 
be accompanied by a death rate grossly in excess of normal. 



The high death rate can be greatly reduced by giving extra 
iodine to the pregnant ewes under conditions which can be 
simply and effectively applied in farm practice. 

Wallaceville records, and other experience, show that 
goitre, sometimes accompanied by ilpparently higher than 
normal death rates, hns been associated with the feeding of 
other brassica crops, notably choumoellier and tiirnips. Collse- 

rpently the very slight indication of goitre in lambs from 
turnip-fed ewes in the 1961 trial was rather surprising. It is 
clear that the goitrogenicity of turnips and other Brassicae as 
compared with that of kale will require fllrtlier examination 
lmder controlled experimental conditions. 

The nature of the relationship between goitre and ability 
of the lamb to survive is not clear. Ewes that produce goitrolls 
lambs, themselves show evidence of hypothyroidism (Wright 
and Sinclair, 19%) and lamb viability may be partly dependent 
11po11 the state of thyroid activity in the dam. Australian workers 
(Setchell et cd., 1960) have suggested that in extreme cases of 
goitre death may result through obstruction of the trachea. 
Results of Manutuke trials show that markecl thyroid enlarge- 
ment is not associated with high cleath rates if iodine is given 
;L month before parturition (Table S). If iodine is not given, 
lambs iii which the glands show only slight enlargement are as 
liable to succumb as those with greatly enlarged thyroids 
(Table 4). All that can be said is that thyroid enlargement be- 
yond an imprecisely defined threshold value is evidence of an 
unknown degree of foetal hypothyroidism during pregnancy 
(though not necessarily at parturition) and that hypothyroidism 
probably results in impaired ability of the lamb to survive. 

While it can be accepted that kale is much more goitrogenic 
than pasture, the ability of ryegrass dominant and clove] 
dominant pastures to procluce enlarged thyroid glands has been 
demonstrated both in the Manutuke experiments and at R4assey 
College (Flux et cd., 1960). From what has been said it coulcl 
be inferred that hypothyroidism as evidenced by the mild goitre 
produced by pasture plants would tencl to make some contribu- 
tion to neonatal death rates. However, the situation is by no 
means clear. No measurable effect of iodine treatments on 
mortality rates could be demonstrated from the Manutuke 01 
Massey College experiments, but this might be accountable, in 
whole or in part, to the small numbers of animals used in these 
trials. On the other hand, an apparently abnormally high 
number of neonatal deaths among goitrous calves has been 
reported from the Rotorua district although no Brassicae were 
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fed to the cows cluring pregnancy (Hartley, W. J., pers. comm.). 
Also, Australian workers (Set&e11 et al., 1960) have reported a 
32% mortality rate among goitrous lambs on improved sub- 
terranean clover: perennial :ryegrass pastures. The pregnant 
ewes did not have access to brassica feeds and no cruciferous 
weds of known goitrogenicity were found. 

Results from surveys carried out by the Gisborne Veterinary 
Club (McFxlane, 1955) awl by Wallaceville (Hartley and Boyes. 
1955) suggest that between 10 and 15% of all lambs born die at 
or n+ir birth, resulting in a loss to the sheep industry of several 
million lambs each year. It appears that, while infective pro- 
cesses play an important part in this immense wnstnge, their 
full effects are unknown. Perhaps ;I quarter to a half of the 
losses include those that cannot be accounted for and others 
classifiable only uncle1 general headings such as esposlire. 
clvstokia and stnrvntion-ternu that give no clue to the Iincler- 
l$ng causes of death. In the Ivriters’ experience the size 
13eyoncl which glands ~211 be regarded iis definitely enlarged is 
not easily assessed even hy skilled observers ancl 3 wiclesprencl 
incidence of mild to moderate goitre might largely pass III~- 
recognizecl. While the evidence is at present frqmentary, there 
is a distinct possibility that goitre-producing factors may ac- 
count for nn economically important fraction of normally ;IC- 
cepted neon;ital losses on ryegrxs. white clover pist~~res. 

1.5 : 120. 
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